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, DEALERS IK ,

Grocejle s, .Wines and Brandies,
WHISKEY,' ALS, BEfift, 'CIGARS,

7
Genval Asrtnent of; CoecfionsrtW

QUEENStv'ARE, T'lNrVA'RE,,.
T

FAXCY WOTIOSS. i:TC.;FTC.
PBANKLIX STREET,'

CLARKSVILLE, TENNESSEE.
v - r f "r t r . " i ' i

. FACT HOUSEKEEPERS CAN FIND MOSTJN

A NY T HI N G D E SIRE D !

.,, . . .. ... t As, we, jntend keeping a., r ,. ,

jp QTAcral Variety Store !

AAd will if 11 oar Codas a LOW A3 ANY HOUSE

jo tUcjtyJti''t.V--
v - i '.''tScpL 1, 'C5-- tf

s .)' ,S. v8 GRANT, Proprietor.

ClarTtsville,. ......Tennessee,
leAMeti tbia well, known House from Mr.EAVIXGStewart, 1 n now renorating and r- -

.fitting it for the accommodation of the public
When the arningemeoU being qiade are completed,
'U will, be Ilotol ia All 4ta apnointmonta. The
imblicare respectfull. invited to call, a the best
(he market affords, prepared in etyle, wiLHetved
Mall tUng.:.;: w., . - ., (

...aJ-l'oli- te nnd attentive ner?niil will be iu
la every department, , , ,. j. ,

ft'Mr. EkLis, a lady-of-. long experieuce, will
tave general uperriion of the ladies and oulinary

Mleparlinents. , i n ..- - ' i;,V
The House, ntTuit- - Station will be kopt up, as

heretofore, fur the accommodation of the traveling
coinmnuity. Rwpectfully. . .

'tfuly I if ,')'- ft. B, ORAMt

. , ; CHAPMAN & CO., :

'Produce and roni mission Merchants,
2 ?.

'
Hf RiLEttS is .. .1 '.J

. . . aUOCERIES. . . .
'nte'i nt Liquor, TrarJicarei'&iitdUiy,

Doot und Mio, '

wood And .willojv waue,
JU 74 CAPS,' TOOA CCO, CIG'A RS, TC

.,. raAKKLUI BTRSKT, ,
- ,.

CLARKSVILLE. TENN. ;

AM. kinds of, Country I'rodure taken in, ex
for Oooils. ......

, Aitvancea made on TuWco, Flour aud other
I'roduce for shipment tr our friends in I.oui.v illt,

nCincinnHti orNcw YoiW.

Julv ui

ii ; H. WILLIAMS,
ItKAI.EU IS

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

lioo($, Shins, , Oijki, ami Truirki.

stock is larj.' end complete in nil
MYments, muH ieiipej'tfullv solicit an examina-
tion of it. 1 especially desire n fall from the la-

dies. My goods were Imiight lor cash, ot the lowest
priccj, and i rvill sell tlipm for n very short profit.
Hive urn ii .cull, tt Eidtr'.s new block, FranMiu

''licet, CuirUvil(iTciii. ' Sep;2Mf

rTa. F I she ii, V

. .. .. .. :i

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES,
Ready-mad- e Clothing,

s

FRASKLIX STUKKT, (LAUKSV1LLK, TENN.

HAS JUST RETURNED WITH A Fl'I.L LINE
of the above C""d., and oners them nt as

Low Rates as any House in the
" '. city.

i '' SWluThe cood loolung man, IKE ffUIKI

BV, stimds behind the counter, Teadyaud willing
to make hiniaeu nsetul, as well ns ornamental...

Sept. 15, '65 3in it. A. f.

JOHN CONRO Y,
, ;P.ealcr in Groceries, and Liquors,
. .. " QUEENSWARE,

i.COUNTRY . PRODUCE, &.C.,
"'' 'frAxKI.IN STREET, '. '

" CliARKSYILLE. v

IT EHfrS constnntlv on hand a full line of Kumily
X lV' GrcA-ertes- , of the beet tmnHty,' and orl'rrs tlu
' ttio pnltlie upon reasonnoie terms. '

''tPTk Articles purchaied at mv house, wilt be de-

' Wveredi 'free of chsn-e,- - anvvrhere in the limits of

' ibecity. July U-e-f. J. C

'Lewis H: Willis,

01lOCEIlIES, andwFI0UE,

,sAt Crumian Si Johnson's Old Stand, franklin St

CLARKSVILLE, TENN.

BtiT Will keep itoiistautly on liar d a full and
hmsoiUsI stock of ,

Grocerios of all kind, at Lowest
. .. Cash Prices! i

. 'Also, the host brands of Robertson comity Whixkey.
N. B.Goods received on Storage and sold on

omhiliwlon. July 21 if

j Special Notice!
pirE undersigned would inform their Friend
I ..... ....i.i: .ti.. .i... .i..

. i'Awelry 'and Watch .Repairing
tfutiuess, will be conducted iu the luturt- - under the

and xlyle of. A, A 11. SIMPSON, And
Wouhfeolknt a fhare of pnblic piHrofinge-- . ' -

work aulrunled to lb. in v. ill be care-all- y

und proniiilly attcuded to. This, July ), U05.
July 21 tf .

SAM. SIMPSON.

Til E 1LABKSVIILE CLASSICAL VXD MATH.

CRUSMAN & CHESNUT,
(Successors to W. S. Poindkxti k Co,)

DIALERS IN

Iron, Salt, Cement, &c.,
tyr. Franklin and tlarktt .

Oct. 20, '65-tf- f M

W. . POINPSXTSB.... H. B.

S. POINDEXTER &

IJf

3. P?3! I

BVBRETT.

W. CO.

ries, Hardware, Queensware,
Glassware, &c, &c...

NEW 'PROVIDENCE; 'TENNESSEE.

tS Our friends are reicffully Invited to ex

amine our stock J t. t j Ay rJn Jj.-- Vf

H. C. MERRITT,
Attornev at Law.io ; ct4mum two s
B. Office opposite ''National Hotel." '
Oct. 6, '65-Jlm- . f ; ; -s K

Ul w?htjMphrys,

41

Attorney at Law,
CLAliKSVJLLE, TEXX.

Office on' Publi-Bquare- , ip btiira, unSer
"Chrohlde" office. " Oct. 6, '65-t- f

WM.' M. DANIEL,
' rfo KITE Y VA T A "V-,- '

? :C i A ft k B V I L L K , '
T N f 0

Optick, south side Tublic .Square, under Chroni
cle Office. "

. . Sep 23, '65-- tf

J. S. HORNBERGKR. ..joiin r. house.

HORNBERGER ' & HOUSE,

Attorney's - at Hiav,
CLARKSVILLE, TKXX. '

Office upstairs over X iiou's Storeip ti f Rail
road ollice. Sept. 8, C5-2- m

; LAW 0TICE. ,, . ....

CM. HENRY; & T. F.. HENRY,

WILL uttuucl to nil law; business to
in the 7th Judicial District nd the

Supreme Oourvit Kabville, Tenn.
(Jllicc on Pubiic Square, Clarksville, Tenn.
Sept. 1, 'U5.-- tf

; W.'A. QUARLES,

Attornoy r.i t ,Ij fi w .

?ep- -

CLARKSVILLE, TENX.

l.TI!fR A. SMITH. , WM. A. ITVTEK.

.CTTfTITT. J. T)T'T,T7"rT . .

Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
'solicitors .v ', trAXCL-fir,- ' "

Llaim.aRd Bouut) Agents.
LARK.SVILLE, .TENNESSEE.

Jgy Will praetiee in the State and C. S. Courts
of Tcmi:ssc. Office on Strawbevry Alley, nenr the
Siiare.( : ' txjil. J,. 05tf

JAY Eft'tr,' ' t. e. MCMULLEN.

LateJtifleeA.lv.,' " Late Capt.

'
. BUCK & McMULLEN,

ATTOSXLTS AT LAW. ami REAL ESTATE
AM) CLAIM A (.EMS, - -

Will practice'irrthe KWtQ'ntpJ Federal ConiU,

HAVIN'ti served as olliccis in the 1". S.
will have facilities to nm.'M'iitf. ,siiccf.Kfiill
gitlmatet'liiiiin ntfrunst the Oovfmiucut.

'Clarksville, Tenn.. Aul'. 4,

Army,
allle- -

f - Dr. Wi C WESTERF.ELDt
AVriLI,-'j.ractio- ' Medicine' Ih Clarksville. and
t vicinitv. onice, at his residence, lately oc

cupied by Joseph Johnson. Sept. 15, '65 3m

:;DR..H.'M.,ACEE,, ,

S ii v g e q n D e n t i s t ,
CLARKSVIID3,.T.ENN.,

TENDERS his services'tn the cltixeus'of tile city
iu the diU'ercut branches' of his

profession. ,' '.
A ND. 1 Second hand case or Dental Instrumerjts,

with' lilate toolM. all coinnletc. for side.
nsfi.t tflice, tit his residence, one door cost of Dr.

Cooper . , lJulT -- "
- BELL & SHERIDAN, v.

3? HM 0 a& B E E a 15

AMBROTYPISTS,
OpposiU the Market HouCh I'riiikllu-sl.- ,

' ,;;,.., clarksville, tenn:,
:. Sept. 1, 'l!5.-l- y

War Claim

DEALERS

conGfled

aud ..Borinty ..' Agency

Smith i'i-ifc-

Attorneys,-- ' and Claim Agents.
facilities for the transactionnAVE'tihsiirliassed business wherein the Gov

ernment y. Ibey prosecute ami collect
el aims i agaitit' the L'aitcd ' States for Pennons,
Bounty, Arrears or Pay, and tor property taken,
used o destroyed during the war. .

September 1, !t)5.--tfv- , .....
; PRESLEY AJ BYRNE,

Forwarding and Commission
M E It O II A N T,

AND STEAMBOAT AGENT,
., WAREHOUSE loutr ndo HTuir,

CLAKKSYILLK, ...'.TENNESSEE
July J4-- tf

" T"rR. if. ERASER,
"

(Socoiusoa to ERASER Si CO.,)

COTTOX A TOBACCO FACTOR A tKNEUAL
(UMMIHSION Jit III II AM,

NEW ORLEANS,

be at

n-

I

i.... ' . I.. .: I A ..Mr I K KT Ki.i-.- iiini"U'.i i. i e ncrm u r.i ,,............, - - - -
TMWl'i.r JinlUli Mi'tbeiiialu'l. -' " Pl'CEKIS than any Northern msrket

Mair, I?'. o"l. No extras.
' .. pi. if Oct. IS,

AgriCitltiiM: and .' Garden
IMPLEMENTS!

M vSi Hi.f BOLE A6EXTS FOB ' i

Avery's Plows and Points 1

ARUAXTJEMESTS MADft' WITff THETHE' of the abore articles, and the
undersigned arsA!li thai nfuchasers In this market
can supplied by us, our Ltepot,"

Sign "TENNESSEE IRONr'
rraftkllii-st.- , CLARKSTILLE, TENJf. r':

' r . ..I
At sjianufitcturers prices, with ireigH'aniJ insurance
addid, the most approved patterjis.:. .... ,.0 ,.!Kentueky Harveittrs,-.- ' Gatting I(exes, , ;

Reapers, . Corn Shelters,
Moweav .' . t Cultivators,
Cider Mills, Hayforks,

IVlH'l

Sugar Mills," T" T yrain Cradlef,
Cook Evapwafor, 'Grain Blades,

iiiiuiiiiuii.

of

Threshing JlacUint,( Urass Kladcs, ,

..I

itay iteaper, Bpaaes,1 v

(

Avery ' Plows and Points,'
., ..,nd ai kinds qC,. , , , . , . t

Farming Z Implements! !

Grass Seed, ! Iron. .Nails, Salt, Urdiaulic Lima,
,., - Wagon and Buggy Hubs, Spokes and

Felloes; Cistern . Chains, y
. Tubing and Boxes..,,!..

Leader, Groceries, Holloware, "Powder and Shot,
Lead Percussion,Caps, Safety Fuse, etc, etc.

As we Intend keeping a full and constant supply
of the above, and many other articles wanted in
this market, , a qur Depots we respectfully ask all
interested in getting the right article at the right
price, to GIVE CSA CALL. ' .

Aug. 231 y

(NEXT

i

W. A. SETTLE,
i)OOn TO" If ATIOXAL, HOTEL,)

PEALBI IH

CO.

CONFECTIONERIES,

TOBACCO AND -- CIGARS,

" Motions, &c, ,

Clark&Yirie,.Ti...t.

CANDIES of everv variety;

A

t S. Hlbettef Vieasu; Jfitui ;
- rlt LEM-- li lialions; -

PINE APPLES Put tip in glass and tin;
In and boxes;

SUPERIOR EXTRACTS;'

FBECU

.Tennessee.

.JiLTTH-Jfc.- ' JMmon.lB,

SARDINES

Vanilla, Rose, Lemon,. Ginger, Strawberry, etc.;
CRACKERS Butter, Sugar, Soda, and

'Ginger Nuttl Basins, Figs, Dates.'
JmVH-i-t- f W. A; S.

FALL AND WINTER
n VTTTAT C
1T111NU

WTU ARE NOW RECEIVING A LARGZ AND
T WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

Clothing and Gentlemen's
:. Furnishing Goods,

Of the Latest Styles, for Fuji and Winter, Wear.

., Our Stock Embraces ' T
coats, pants;

VKSXS, KBIBTSt . ; .
- r ..fOLlABS, CRAVATS,... iUUiURS,.H.VLF.BOSE,

Sl'SrENOKRS. .. -- i '. . v.
- , UAXUKF.Rf niKFS,' . . ,

I JlUUELLArj,

And all other articles usually kept in a j

FIR9MLASS fLOTUUNC STORE I

These Goods were purchased in the EASTERN
MARKET: 'B CASH, .d we tcel satished
that we enn oiler . .,

; " Superior'Inducements
To those who niay favor us with their patronage

CalJ ,nd itxamine OUR STOCK, and, fatt'j
'younelves with regard to prices.

LO:erins--STRICT- LY CASH!
: ; .'. T. k R. K. JicClLLOCIL

-- ..,'; i Clarksville, Tenn.
ept:a, ei-tf. .'.r ... ,

r WOULD rcsncctfully state to tire citizens, of
! Clarksville and v'clnity that I have secured tho

Ageucy for selling the following Machinery:

Ktf am Engine!, with. Ltttfct Improvf nient.!
The Improved American Turbine Water

. M hceU .' V ;v. ' '

Lane Si Bodlo' tlrrdlar Saw Mill ;

Freuch MU1 Barr, Bolting Cloth, BtlUnz !

Oil Well Marhlnery. - ...' : .i

Flanda will be furpUhcd "to reualr Mills and fat
up Machinery.., ...

Office at T.. McCnlloch's Clothing Store.
Clarksville, Aug. 4'C5-l- y .

J
THE VERY : PLACE!

'' If any car oppress your wind,
I Or wrinkle up your face,

T6 get "all riglit," and comfort find

;Toji' Ha'koison'ii" A plaeil

t n. Harrison would respectfully announce lo
ihl frienSl the public generally, that ha has

renovated, refitted, and Yesupplied his

OX FMANKLlif. 8TUKKT,
for the accommodation of all who indulge a 'smile.'
Customer will here find clerks who kuow how te
mix beverage lo tickle the palate or the most fas-

tidious.
"

He asMires those who may fuvor him wltn their
custom that they will always find here a clean,
orderly, quiet house; 'nnd that hewlll serve tb
nothing but the finest purest Wines and Liq
uor that eaa be'had tor "love or money. '

nHL' ll.... I V'ur. uu r. i,al. m. n hv LOUISIANA I t ni. wmietl n inramu iiiKuu. ....
'

ai I Ui. . : - l.m.1 in Imttltrf. and the best brands of Clears! also
'hay rJT.t Hih i.. tboVulleitt BuiMInr. Thi. is . tar Reltrins? to the above t'ard, I 'solicit your d. T. M60.X,- for thoae who are pwaiBly in

. ... . ,,.n T,,..UiHr ...i--
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HARRISON. "
Franklin t. south fclrie, under Fowler's Hall.

Clerk-v-il- l. Jn'v tt,' tf

T. B.

PRINTED WttKiri BVSRT FRIDAT MORXUIG, BT , .

NEpiiETT Si GRANT,
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thption it pQtd orj5Rt ": T! (

THE TBlAIi
' 0? ' EMERSfJI. ETIIEKIUGE.

, In the Emerson Ethcri Jge trial at Columbus, Ey,
on the second 4njr,th Court met at 9. o'clock, a. m.,

Mr. Etheridge read his plea in denial of the juris-

diction of the Commission.' This document set
forth the following points, tb-w- it :' 'r' "'

r 1. That he was a citizen of Tennessee, ap4 had
never been in the military, or naval; service
either of the United States or Confederate Stales of
America. ....(.' . ) t . - .; ... n

0. That at the time ot the- - alleged oOeosos the
United States was at peace with all the world "
,r 3.. That the rebellion which, bad been, in resist-
ance, was then . suppressed and ended, .arid had
been officially proclaimed to be ended by the Presi-
dent of the United States, and by Major-Gener- al

Thomas, commanding this department, in a gene-
ral order. t :, t

4. That the offenses alleged were oommitted. If
oommittea at all, alter the dates or these proclama-
tions and orders. .. i.

5. That, since the first day of July, the accased
hat not been answerable to any millitary authority:,
but if he has been guility of any offenses, he has
been liablu to trial by the olvil cohrta and'an'im-parti- al

jnry, . but only on indictmeul of the .Grand

6. The said supposed offenses, alleged intlie
charce, ' are triable ,' sldrle "by 'jnrj ani toghkable
only In the State of Tennessee.

7. That never having been in the military or
naval service of the United Stales, ha can,. be legally
tried oniy Becoming to tne laws of Teaaessea. ;

') i. That for two years and more a Federal Cnrt
has been holding regular sessions in Tennessee, and
that the places where his oBenses are alleged to
hare been committed are in one of the judicial dis
tricts ot said court. - - rr
..uum i iue ume-o- i jus aiicffea ouenses au tae

judicial tribunals of (he State of Tennessee were
in. unopposed opetnUon, and. be is amenable only
to them and not to this commission, and therefore
prays that be may be BWBarged. "

'lo this plea of Mr. Etheridge the Judee Advo- -
cate entered a renltcation. .settinir forth thai Miliar.
GcTicral Thomas, VommaifJIffg, was the be9lwJudgr
oi me extent oi its autnonty and jurisdiction, aud
bad ue right to establish the commission and as-

sign to it its duties;, and inasmuch as Gen. Thomas
had established the commission and ordered it try
r.theridge the citizen s plea of the accused,. ought
upt Jo be allowed. Vr.t Etheridge asked, leave. to
eater a demurrer to this replication, which was
refuted by the Court.

1 he Court yt as (Itaj-e- fr dollbe-fotiOn- , and upon
reopening it was announced that the plea of the
accused was overruled. Mr. Etheridge. then, filed
an exception to theruUig of the Court Its the' mat'
ter ot his request to be allowed to put in a de
murrer. The charges and specifications were then
read. v ,

A " v

5u,We met an acquaintance on the street yes
terday, and alter the morning salutation, naturally
enquired how he was getting, along.

"Why, sir, I'm doing a ttoafhitie business 1m
getting ricn : -

"Indeed, said we; "and how, pray' tell us?
'Well, sir, the process is. this: I'm ic the lumt

ber business, you know. ' I require ft U'rg'puiqbcr
of bands. I employ all Vho come to me, and give
theft g(iod wgel J I my hands subsistence,
and, aree in good .faith to give .them
monry per tnorfth, 'Vftyable ar the ehff 'of' that
month. They work fuithfully aliont seven or eight
dnys, during which time their empty
stomachs have been filled, end Vhcn f 'see them no
more. ' They depart' quietly between tvio sun9and
nsver even say 'good-bye- ,' or call djon me for' any
amount due litem. In' tlienast three months !
have impaired, one flundred and fifty hands, aud
they have cost me the sum, all told, of $3 751 So
you i" I'm necessarily compelled to get rich. It
is tarult-rifiriiie-. J.staudpreadyipJfulnU ray
Coutsuiaif na.k usuallhnv. wihieses eoii- -
tracts. I make bargains in good faith, ana intend
religiously to olwerve them, bn.t they won't let me

do you see!"
Id it necessary for us to remark that these em

pioyces are Jreettmenl And so the world goes
with them. We- - fcnowthe gentleman to be hono-
rable; we know him to be incapable of perpetra.
ting any species of wrong upon the ignorant class
auuued to. ilia experience is that of nearly all
who deal with the freedruan. It is not a subject
upon-whic- we cart toTeiwrk We give
the racts they exhibtt a moral depravity tb which
corrective, of what nature we know not, may be
auu Should ue appjiea. Atlanta lnttlltgenecr.

A Kw Mbxicam Ri Moa. The Emperor autl
Mupress ot Slenco, being childless, are Bald to
name the so of Don Angel Jturbide, ((the laatAin
of the Mexican Emperor I tnrblJe who was executed
in 1824.) as the presumptive heir to the Mexican
throne. The, puiuj4uji is ready enough to con
sent to inn irrangeitieup without much dimculty,
but h 8 irtother 'who is an American lady of great
financial ncuteneas, scfuses hex conaent , n)c3S
t j,uuu,uuu are aepositea in the. bans: 'or Vngland,
at a iniaraatue for 4h sveuritr of her son's position
and that of the whole family. Including the pros
pective dowager-empress- .! ThafWidow .qf (the Em-
peror IturbicrV after th ejection Of her flu. band,
chosePhijivdelplwa-aa- r her residence, where her
cuuarrn were euncairrr. ai leasi iwo oi mem re-

turned to Mexico within tho last fifteen years, the
.P.rpposesL successor U theiexUaji throne juiing
l?wJPUT,l "P.! Ulne 9 Wile, Q KX.X 'J

Tub Oath Taken by Ghx. RoBxnT E. Lib. The
follow ing is a eopy of the amnesty oath subscribed
wj iij ucn, i.ee:

"Ornci Notary Piblic, Rock Riiidoi County,
Va., Oct. 2, 16C5.f-.l- J Bobtrt B. LJe, of Lexington,
Va., do solemnly swear, iu the presence of Almighty
God, that I will henceforth faithfully 'support, pro- -,

tect ana aetcna the constitution or the , Uuited
States and the union of the States thereunder,' and
I will iu like manner abide by and faithfully sup-
port all laws and procbruatidrli iiifc;'hv beea
ssade Oliruig ttae,cxistuig wImIIioii, b ith refereaco
to the emancipation of, slavds, au help. ma God.

Ji .!, ' - . "UtUT. E. LKE."
- . , , i ;, i i. 7

In a speech iu Adams' county, fninols. di
llvered a few days Since, Richardson
comet out strongly in favor of taxing Federal bonds,
lie claims' (hat there 'Is an overpowering necessity
that we should tax the&a bonds, and that no Con
gress bsspowertoliuiltastibsequentonein reference
lo taxation: He claims that the Constitution is the
only limitation' fo Congress ; and that Congress two
or ibar years hence can amend, change or repeal a
law passed by any prior one, and thus all limita
tions are no more binding than a last year
ilnifiniti' ' i . .t f f :l I J i f 1. d '

Kbhtpcit a Fbk Stats. The proclamation of
l resident Johnson, abrogating martiul law In Hen,
tucky, makes the State a free State. For the lust
four year! the rlghM of its citizens hav not bee
as much regarded as the subjects at j ui key an
Russia. This ttep on part of tlie President shows
that he U travelinj iu tlie rkht dirrcUon. It will
prove a good riuil to put In the totfia of radicalism
in Kentucky. t'ificvmuri Emprirtr, - !'''- .

' tyaaThe trial of Bmcrson Etheridge closed on
the tbth insl' Tb accused mbmilted' his case
without argument,' and is eon fide ut of aoquittal,"j
iceBl oa an Maininortant rliar unj to wticn pa

' ' '" '"1eait'yr.

THE' TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE.
it! Jr. SENATE Tdispat, Oct. IT. '

v'"'-'- "' ' '

"BtaoMmbK-- ''' .
' i !

Mr. l?o-e- Introduced the folIoWing Sennte Joint
Resolution No. 9: " .'

Whereas, The great Union party of the United
States, now in possession of the administration of
the. Government , is pledged by' its past history,
principles, and present position, to. the mainten-
ance of liberty, the freedom of the press, and speech,
the preservation of the authority of the United
States over all its territory, as well as the constitu-
tional rights of all the States. ''',.,. .' In accordance with that history; and. as the re-

sult of those principles, it gave to the administra-
tion ef the late lamented Abraham Lincoln, an
undivided and enthusiastic support ; by which, he
was enabled .to guide the ship .of state , safely
around the storm of a mighty rebellion, to a peace-
ful harbor.' .

' '.. ';. '

And whereas, Tne present executive" of ,' the
United States, elected to the by
the.great Union party of the nation,' nnd called by
the Providence of God, to till the .chief executive
chair, "ha, . by patriotic, devotion "to his .country;
entitled hiniself to the confidence of every patriot.
Especially' would we mention' that "noble. Ulustr.t-tio- u

of . patriotic, and unselfish devotion to country,
above partyj which lie gave, when on ike day
of December,'.. 1860,' he tm a the Senate pf the
Uuited .States,' and boldly denounced treason, and,
in a' masterly man her, 'exposed, the sophistries and
falsehoods of secession.; asd, .then again,, on Uie

ilay of Febraary, .' Idtii: '

.For this be was
denounced l.y his former political asso-

ciates in li own"section, but still, he stood rm
among Southern Senators, faithful among the faith-
less; arid, in spite of a whirlwind 'of detraction
and denunciation which raged around him, hegAve
to Abraham Lincoln a hearty and hold support.. In
March, 18C2, be accepted .office under him the
office of Military Governor of his' State,, partially
redeemed from tlje black flag pf treason which
pffice he hel 7jr, three lorig and .Verrible' years,
laboring all the time with patience .andasMdMly,
to restore law aod, order to the people of Tennessee,
which bad been taken .from . them by traitorous
usurpers. . .Belonging, as we do. to'the great . Un
ion party of the, nation, without regard to past
political differences,; and endorsing, as we have
done,. and. now do, the administration of Andrew
Johnson, as late Military Uoruor of Tennessee;
,U.v.u.v, ' r.... .

. L Resdveil, By Ihe General Aisembly of the
State of Teunessee,. That, confiding in the integri-
ty, political honesty,, and exalted patriotism of
Andrew Johnson, .President of the United Stales,
we hereby pledge to him oar hearty sympathy and
support, in his effort to restore all parts of the
tinted States to the blessings of peace and

'onion. . ,
1. Resolved, That true patriotism' is national and

not sectional, and knows no North, no South, no
East, no West, but embraces in its cares and iuter- -
terests our whole broad country,, recognizing the
rights and welfare of all peoples and races within
its ample bounds, to equal and exact justice before
the law, nnd, regarding as we do, Andrew John
son as the embodiment of this sentiment, we
pledge hint our support, as the' President of the
united stales.. , ;. , ,v .
' 3.' Resolved, That in retaining, as hi constitu-

tional advisers, the Cabinet of the late President
Abraham Lincoln, 'we have the pledge and securi
ty that the policy that guided the administration of
that exalted patriot, amid the storms ef war, will
be pursued, now that peace and prospective Vros- -
pcrity smiles upon our beloved country.
' 1. Resolved, That tho present State Government
of Tcnne&ce, having been inagurated under the
Auspices and administrative guidance of Andrew
Johnson, as late. Military, Governor of the State,
we recognize it as our bounden duty, 'and it is our
duty to nminLain the same spirit and for the ends
or. which it was inaugurated, vit: the complete

restoration and permanent establishment of. fret
dom, hnd civil law and order to long oppressed and
down-Uodu- people.

o. Kesolved, .1 bat as the rightful representatives
of the loyal people of Teiiuessee, and constitution-
al legislators of the State, we earnestly invito all
the citizens of the same, while forgetting the past,
to cordially uuile with "ui, around the tttaudard
which leaves" our hation'l flag of "beauty and
glory" ih support bt the national cause, aud the
national administration of our ret fellow-citize-

Andrew Johnson, now President of. the United
States.

The preamble and resolutions were referred to
the Comnvtleeou' Federal Relations. .

' ; BEPOUT orSI'BL'tAL C0MMIT1TKB.

Mr. Smith, chairman of the joint committee to
examine Into, the couutUwh 01 the Urantu tiauk ol
Tennessee at MepipUis, made the folloa-iu- report.
which, was read and referred, to ,Uie rjomuuttee, on
nanus: . r ,. ,. ... ,; ,,..,

.Ja8iivillb, Oct, 16. The joint committee,! ap- -

ooioted by the Senate and House, at the last meet- -
luigjof the Legislature to examine into the condi

tion or the ttranca Hank ot ienaessee at Memphis,
wpuld most respectfully .submit, the wHowinj; x- -
port, viz; .',.,...... T . .. .

learn that, the coin and bank, notes .are in
the hands of .the committee appointed to examine
the assets of the Bank of Teuuessee. and the bal
ance of the assets we fiui correct, as per statement
ot the books. , .

Of discounted notes, bills of exchange and sus
pended debt, we find $222,869, 78, pf which we
consider the sum of $200,000 good to the Uaok.
The amount paid for, the bank building .and
lot ' at Memphis was $12,500, for which, .the
hank is offered $30,000 in,. United Status cur
rency.- . ,. . .

The amount due to other banks and to individ
ual depositors is $328,136 80, consisting almost en-

tirely in deposits of Confederate, money, of which
the pan bas on hand $&B,674 Vf. - . .

. From evidence which we consider entirely relia
ble, we believe the hank, with all its assets, was
safely deposited by tho President, and Cashier at
Athens, Go., in. 1863, since which. time the boxes
containing the assets have been opvned, and the

..c f. : i i..i ij e
lorni oi asseis cuangvo, wiiuuufc fqa auowioov oi
the President and Cashier, ho bad previously left
the VonleUeracy.

e would in addition say, that from the books
arid evidence before ue, we take pleasure in Stating
that, in our opinion the President and . Cashier,
acted in good part towards the State, and did all
they could Under the circumstances for the preser-
vation of the bank. '

, . . . i
" '.

,1 WtUAnic ,.
On part of the House.

.'t .',!.! - v .: j;.w. SMITH,
' '''"' ' ' On part of tlie Senate;

'''' :V " .."1 DBW BIM.S. - " '

Senate bill No. ' let, reported from the Commu
te on Ranks: To- amend' 'Jan act to estamisn a
State Rank," reused January, 13, 189T, and to
liquidate the Bank cr Tennessee. Passed on Bret

'

reading.""'.- 1 ' '' "' "" "- '" ' '

Wenato bill. ). 159, riy sir. Hmitn : to repeat
sections 118 and 119 of tlie Code of Tennessee,
and to abolish the courts by said sections establish- -

lished, and for other parposts. Passed on nrst
reading ' '- ' - v ' ' ;',

BBNATB Blub Ul TIUBU BIAUIK.
Senate bill'No. 140: To compensate clerks for

service rendered in the Adjutant General's office.
Pasaed ananlmously, and ordereoafo be transmitted
to rtoasa.' 1 " ' '

' t 'tiBsgAOt raon TBI hoeei.'
VA message from the Tlouse anuounced the trans-

mission of Senate Joint Resolution No, 4, with the
signature of the Speaker of the House. ,

;
t .

.' ,l! BNVWUUBO.BWUNSaa.

Mr. Smith having the floor, continued bit re
marks In defense of the bill to render persons of
African or Indian descent competent as witnees.

II said: I have but few additional remarks to
make ou this subject. question like this ought
to stand au its own merits, and hardly needs dis
cussion to support it. Vt ban 'I yielded the floor
yesterday, the point of equality between Ih Dlacks
and whiles, rauuj oy iue poniuo iroia t.iuco.u
was under discusDiou. He referred you to some
resolutions lately adopted by Ciliteiw of Fayotio- -

ville, Indorsing tb IreeJmenS Bureau.- Now,

: 4

After this bill shall pass,' he 'KAd his' men In tho' 'ps tlint'his' 'slatus was' chanred T

may have their fcvorite Bureau : for ma and my i Nothing.- - .With or without it, slavery was neither
constituents, I choos a jury ot twelve men. :

He says further that the bill, by creating com-

petent witnesses, will create also competent voters.
Thin is a t ran ce conclusion.' Is not M foreigner
just arrired in Tennessee from across th ocean a
competent witness T. Is not a littr boy a compe-

tent witness ' Are not women competent wit-

nesses T yet can they' vote T Doe 'th fact of
their being 'competent witnesses go any length to
make thena competent voters! Doe k make them
equal, even in other respects? .. Long perjudice,
keeping us in darkness in, Tennessee for long years,
where this has not ben a debatable question, has
darkehed our mludl to) reason and justice, ."mu'o ;

.'The Senator from Lincoln- Insists that the pnsa-ag- e

of this meosur ,wijl , crowd out immigiation
from the old world, because the. negro population
will Iwarra id upon us from' snrronnding States to
rrallxe m priyileg to he foiBd ia ao other Bontliern
Stat. . Why, sir, Mississippi i already ahead of
us on this question.. Judge Sharkey, in his

has announced the broad doctrine tluU
when a man becomes free, he is entitled to all the
rights of a freeman.'1 This is further than this bill
goes., .His opinion is entitled to great weight, for
be, is ao able jurist, accustomed to construe the
law, and may, under the ciretinW.aa.-cs- , be almost
looked npon as a Vonstltutlonal authority, v ' " '".
- Let me make a comparison.' . In one end of this

Capitol, sits, a Court of the United Sjatesv that
magnificent and powerful Government. There the
negro's testimony is taken, and It credibility de-

cided on. But in th: Courts of Tennessee, the
same krod of evidence ia rejected. Yesterday, the
gentleman, from Lincoln was anxious to endorse
this Government and those Courts, Ver cooe-nuenc- e,

he has endorsed this action of 'the United
State Courtt. '"'' ' ' ,' a, );.;..; !..r

for yare thousands of the colored .race have
lived in Tennessee,- entitled, under Jh laws, to be
both voter! and witnesses, though they dared not
t6 exer.ise their privilege. - Why not give the right
tiovr f Tba- bill has no reference, to suffrage.
Crimea are doubtless often committed in the pres-

ence of negroes, whose mouths are silent for lack
of Such a measure as this, and th guilty escapes.
Justice demands this bill let ns yield what justice
demands.., wi .': ::-- cm-.i;- s : ..

The gentleman said that if we did push this bill
through, the war bad just commenced. Well, we
beard that same kind of talk when the musket was
first placed in the hands of the' negro it was as-

serted that the South would never, never submit to
such an indignity. Hot she did, neverthelass, aa
gracefully as ever a people did. lor myself, t tear
nothing. The people are tired of war and anarchy,
and are anxious to get back into the old beaten
truck. In the gentleman's immediate district the
case may be different. There let them retain the
rreedman s Bureau. l o i - ...

Mr. Carrigan: The citizens of my distr ct are
law abiding. My remarks of yesterday were made
to elicit information. The subject is rery Impor-

tant, and ought ta be well considered, both as to
its tiiinr.ml.a ml rnnoxiupniia .

Mr. Trimble : Having been unwell for some
days, I do not propose to make a speech, but as
the author of the bill under discussion, it is bnt
right I should make a few remarks in its vindica-
tion. The bill was introduced by me last session,
when it created a spasm of similar to
that now.

I base th measure on no law question, but on
justice ftlone. I want to help an oppressed race lo
rise from degradation to manhood., For that pur
pose I introduced the bill. When, in April, 186D,
negroes went as laborers" upon the
through tho streets In f ederal uniform, but un
armed, th city took a spasm. These imaginary
alarms are vastly worse than real ones.

What does the bill propose? Simply to make
certain persons competent witnesses: The laws of
Tennessee now exclude tbem, but tb ' constitution
does not., aucsb laws bars been well enough un
der slavery, but that is dead, and the reasons for
tlie laws have expired also. The being, ones, a
chattel and a persoa for special reasons, bos risen
to the dignity of a man through the influence of
the war, and it now a memo, r of society. - At the
battle of New Orleans, General Jackson called him
"fellow-citizen- ," and Lincoln has called hint "anW

American citizen of African descent," I invoke
these names 'because they call forth the spirit
which exalta-th- is rxce.v Gen. Jackson's address
from Mobile to tlie colord people of Louisiana, is
full of this spirit, (Mr. Trimble . here read the ad-

dress, commenting on it as be read.) '

Negroes testify before the Courts at w ashlngton
city, and tne eintireut intellect Uiere do not tear
the supposed tuint of equality. Why should they
not be permitted to testily here? r.ven in c,

the Senator from Lincoln can be sued by "s
negro, and his preperty.be levied on to th extent
Of: the debt.. According to thi view, - that would
make the black man his. equal. . But this question
lies in a nut shell. The negro can in this State
testify against persons of his own 'race, and that

s that he has tb intelligence to appre
ciate that binding force of an oatUi. if, therefore,
he is capacitated to tUL, pvuch as against those of
bis own color, why is be pot equally capacitated to
testify against a white man? My experieneo is
that the most harmless person in the world is a liar,
Besides; the' same motives, 'such as avarice,- pride,
revenge, and soon, daily niovrth white equally
wi'h (die black to swear, falsely. There , sits the
cute lawyer ; there the astute judge ; there" the

jury, judging; bf the credibility of the witness1 'yet
you fear-th- negro s Statement. - Ar we not be
witched with prejudices to think so? Let ut help
a down-trodde- n people not by pulling whits nieu
down, but by lifting unfortunate black men up.
Do so, and their industry, tbelr Wealth, their morals
will increas yonr wealth, yesj even your morals.
If they behave themselves.- how can we withhold
our respect T Whatever is respectable challenges
our respect, and we can't1' restrain it. We cannot
violate eternal laws without Those
who break those fundamental laws of our moral
nature, may 'xpcf to: suffer. This bill proposes
simply to do a justice to Ih black man which ia no
injustice w the white man, cm realty inuuie 10

humanity., . ,

If there Is anything 'in your constitution oppos
ing the principle or this bill, let us stop at one.
But there is not Point out, the line if there is.

I often have heard captious constitutional ..argu
ments. A genuine argument drawn from that

am ot
on occassiou,

when be beard Virginia poljiujian vaporing about
the Resolutions of 1)8, he knew ihe fellow medita-
ted some rascality. There is not a clause in the
constitution containing the provisions of this bill.
Will any Senator afiirni that we cannot puss any
law not prohibited by the constitution? It tlie
matter had of so much importance, we would
now no reference to It in the constitution,
we do not The Fourtfi" Article, Section one, of
that instrument,' SO much relied on'by'tho gentleman

Lincoln, has ret'ortnc only to th elec-

tive franchise, and nothing about the principle of
this bill. i

If an alien, without' the right, ' should bemad
a cotnpeteut witness by law, h would at one be-

come a competent witness according to the gentle,
man argument. If be Is right, the Japanese,
Chinese and Australians can come here, testify in

our courts, and stepping from the wimess stand,
can go to the polls and vote, baselng their right ou
th fact of their being competent wiliissses. What,
ridiculous stuff, yet such are th consequences of
in geniiemao s argument.

I reminded

s

sir. reenter s&ia : x propose to rpeai oniy town
fiVo minutes.' 1 had intended1 Osay nofuinp, but
the grounds assumed by several member are so ab-

surd and that' I must say a few
words. It is purs assumption opposition to
tills bill arises from the' piejiuices of two- hundred
rears. Another such statument that we tune a
spasm whenever iue sunjeci is orjugm up,
' A majority of my constituents are opposed to tb
passage of this bill.. Ar their wishes to b

Ther bar don tuor by majurities to free
tb uegro lhan ail tb rest of Tenncsiee. I honor
ihe name of McKlnncy, but I would uk why the!

.body of which he was a member, wbeo th class

then entitled to testify and vote was so small,

'decided to exclude them. Should w not look
t this aucalioo. when th members to

what is that .am Freedmeo's Bureau ? N.groes b admttUd ar ta-lo- l greaiar man ua r vna

go to testify on csth In a 'niurv "lritrU- - hd slavery to do with tbew swearing arainit wiilt

iter
tji)UmTtZZi

CLARKSVILLE,r.'..!..'.'rENESSEE.

CLO

cbhstltuchts,

proc-
lamation,

apprehension

'fortifications,

punishment

contradictory,

weaken nor stronger I k the. gentleman from
Davidson if his constituents are ready and anxious
for this measure the men whose votes sent him)
here T You will go (bo. far, mark it, just as they
went too far 18C1. Tb mass of .the people are
right, only give thenj time. Your people are mora
impulsive than East Tennessef any. If, IiowcTti,
we are right, give ns time, and soon we shall catch
up with the ton of public opinion. ' Don't posh us
nowv Is.it policy, think you, to impair the Union
party of East Tennessee? Don't urge th aiise ,

tion on the people just now. ' The Union party
needs all the strengthening it can get. ' ' c i

'. o; i . '. , ,

A' Girl 'that Would wcl
" '' - ' ' -Why, ''" :

Mr. Watts had by lndustrysnd economy accu-

mulated a large property. lie was a man of rath
4r superior mind and acquirements, bnt unfortunate-I-t

became addicted to. habits of InteaiperwitA
Naturally fond of company, and possessing superior
conversational powers, his company was much sought
and tie became eventually a sot. His wife was a
feeble woman; without much decision of character
but an only ohild was the reverse illustrating aa
of those singular laws of nature, that .the fewe.lat
pftenest take after the father in. character and per-- .

sonal peculiarities, and the wales after the mother.
Mary was well cf the conseqafncei that

would inevitably follow her father, coarsa, aadh4
used every exertion of persuasion and reason in her
power to induce bin to alter hi habits, but with
nut avail , bis ' resolutions and promise coalA bet
withstand temptation, and he pursued hi downward
course, till. the poor girl despaired of reform, and
grievously realised. hAttheeod roust t$lt iu, .,

John Dunn was a young man from the East, pc
sessed of a good education, as all onr NeW Englabd
boys are, and their Indomitable Industry aad pets
severance, and. was working on the farm pf a neigh
box by the mputb,. ,

Alary, on going on some errand to tha.nex.t bousa
met him on tb road with the aeaal salutation "GooxJ
aiorning, Mr. Duao." ; i i ! - i

Good morning, Miss Watts. How ia your
health?''.. ... . . ',

"Well 1 thank you. bnt to tell the truth, sick at
heart:"'" vvi.-..- !i

I "Pray, what is th trouble?" said John, What
can affect you, a cheerful, . lively girl, , possessing
everything that can make you happy V

"Un the crnrry, to make me miserable. ' I am
almost weary of life, But it is a subject 1 cannot
explain to you; and yet I have sometime thought
l might," ... . ....

"Anything that I can do for yon, Miss Walts,
'yon may freely command."

- lhat Is promising mora than you Would be wuu
ing to perform. But to break th ic at once, da
you want a wife?" .'.,'"A witer well, I don't Enow. Do yon Want
s husband ?t' ' i i.; "

"Indeed I do,- - tlie worst way. I don't know but
you may tbiuk me bold, and deficient in that maiden-- .

ly modesty becoming a woman; but if you knew
a ... m . . t r . l . . I . i.ii. BiLuaiiuu, auu mv aiuioiiou aunor, a iuiuk ii

would be some excuse ror tcoy court.": . 'i
"Have yu thought of the consequences?" said

John; "my situation I am poor you ar rich
am a stranger and "

"Indeed I b avc I nm almost craiy. Let roe ex
plain. You and every one else know tb unfortu-
nate sitnation of my father.: His habits arc fixed
beyond amendment,, and bis property is wasting
like" before the sun.' A se'. of harpies are
drinking his very heart's blood, and ruin and miser
ry are staring us in the face. ' W nra almost stran-
gers, it is true ; but I have iobeerved yon closely .
Your habits, your industry, and th car and pru-
dence with which you hay managed your employ-
er's business, have always interested m." :iH-- i. it

"Andyct, my dear- young btdyv what can1 yon
kgow orme to warrant you in taking such aa im-
portant Step?"- - '.,::' 'ft .! :( !,l m"v

"It is enough for! me that I am satisfied with
your character and habits, your person and man-
ners.. I am a woman(- and have eyes.; We are
ahout the same age: so; if you know me, and like
me wen enough to tak me, there is my band? ' '

"And, my dear Mary, s mine .with all my .

Iieart in it. i .Now, when ao rou desire to be set
tled?" ,.t'v,WU.' .'I '..lo-iit-i.- '. M'.'-- rt

"Now, this minetei give ma your band and we
will go to Squire Benton's and have tb bargain set-
tled at oftce.:u do not want to enter the house ef
disti-es- s Bgaiu until t have on friend on whom I
can rely, to direct nnd control tlie affairs of my dis-
consolate home, and to support me ra my determi
nation to turn over a new leaf in our. domestic
aShita." .'! ! ;;:-- i ...

"But not in this old hat and sleeves, Mary ?'.-- . I

t'Yes, m my sun bonnet and dirty apronv If yon
ar content, let it he done nt once. ' I bone you wilt
not think-- am so-- hard pushed a that coum to t but
1 want a master; I am wilting to be mistress, I will
then tak you homq aud introduce you as my wa
dear husband signed, sealed arid delivered, ,

"So be it. ' Permit me to say that I always ad
mired you for your beauty, energy and industrious.
amiable deportment:" n tt t. : u , ,:.'

"Now.. John, tins is the .happiest moment of mv
lifo; and I trust our union will be lor.g and happy.
i am nappy. I am the only one my rather bears to)
but bis resolutions ar Ilk tops f sand." lean
manage him on all other subjects) you .must tak
cbarg of his business and haT sole control; there
can be po difficulty I am confideqt of the result,"
' ihey were married, and a more happy match
never. was consummated. Everything prospered,
house and barnes war repaired, fences and galea
were regulated and the extensive fields smiled aqd
flourished like an Kden. The unfor unate father
in a few years sank into a drunkard's grave.' ' Mary
and John raised a large family, and they still live,
ra!evU)d and wealthy all from a energetic, girl's
resolution, forethought and courage, '

0
. , w
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Hox, Jxo. ALH,,CAm-aEi.- T Editor

thi Aathmllt Vitpatch ! The newly ' appointed
Judge of the loth Judicial Circuit of Tennessee
cam 'Among the people of Robertson tounty last
week. 4 .stranger, y lis held th first , term of his
Court with us ju a. manner highly creditable to
himself, and very acceptable to the people. Judge
CampbeH 'possesses' a nri combination Of those
qualities Uiat make a meet excellent Judge. Ha is

eourc is entitled to respect. . . I)ronlDt. ,litfifiod ,nd da.
what Henry daysaid a certaia ihai . . . ,, rtia, kU,d and independent: ab'a

a

been
find but'

from

that

very

thr

aware

dew

there

I

tli. .of

and Uhnssuniing. II is "charges are clear, con
cise, and to the point.- He has won "golden opln.
ions ' here, andw regard tt as very lortuaat In
this juncture of affuin, .that w e have this learned,
exemplary, high-tone- d geulhuian, to preside at the
helm in restoring civil law and order. Veace aud
qult, in this Judicial Circuit.. i' in.. ..

I i ,v'r KOMEltlSON COUNTY,
..U..!t i - " . . . ,i .'nrr

. MtATb Nashvill correspondeut of the Louis
ville Journal has been prying into the "dark Ian- -

tern proceedings oi ine nauicai raemoers oi mo
Legislatur Of this State, and ber i th result of
bis efforts, as telegraphed to the Journal under data
of the IJtht ; . ' m ', v ... .. i .1 v-

"At tb caucus of tb Radical members of both
Houses iu the Senate chamber lu-- t night Governor
Brownluw was brescnt. A platform was adopted
pledging the party to negro suffrage and th, in-

crease of franchise disabilities. Efforts ar fewlng

maW to kerp the plans w the organisation pro- -

found Secret. ......
S Memphis pi'licrs loudly of ih In

efficiency of thejuilHary bf tbaity to traasact
th Immense Business niui accuiaiiiau.--.

i inraij'
thre hundred cas-- s are pending before th Crinil-n- al

Court, which was .to, tommtnc its session a
tow days ago. There are 4,440 casos belora th
Common Law aud Chancery Conn to b disp sd
of by a singl Judg. . LitianU ant thoi from
every Stale in th Ifniou, aud many of theiq, un
der the present arrangeiueui, are imeiy hj hib oi w
ago before their case are cnneu i w

XiA MUourl postmaster thus expresar rt.s

opiuiou tliat his ofllo'al rturn ar eorraott 'l
hersby certify that th four going A Count Is as

tsar Rita s I kaow bow to snaili' t( tfta t ny
mi.wks It Is net Pnn prjn.'-- ' .,


